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TO I* Oil. me

For the Torch |
A l)/!W E. 1 I'olitics when- arc thy « hat ms 

1 hat rnndidtites see in thy fare ? 
lirtler < I well in the midst of alarms, 

I liait run a j»o!iticai

I F. Burn urn is said to hare nm> ml»en*<I 
l.’l editors in his will. XVM like our giraffe 
now, before llarntini dies— Pel. /Vs**. XVe 
do i’t expert to get anything more than the 

but we re net proud —A. ). Com. .1 dr 
hat we want is the rhino serious.— 1‘hila. 

nu!, rfhi ,/it» of us would 1st content w ith a
hear living -/w Chester Journal. Wonder 
ir any of you -ire a lion nf»out this ?-Zir#V/yr»i,rf 
Standard. If he will keep the wolf trout our 
door, we II continue to pity lor oar own beaver. 
—AwnWern Herald.

It Iihh I»een Coston'iis a good deal to live and 
k"P "P «pearaneos, but il ne are to l„, ni,o 
of bi. hates ire can “grin beai it"

“ I-«y him down gently ’
“ What 7 it he di a I ? *

I “lSbot lllm'Vb the waist coat button,-dead a» 
the divvel.”

j “ Where 'bouts was he at re!died ?'*
‘‘In dim Jithes’s cellar,

| |,'or •lim '» Oie «liooti.l that kin take a level."
“ lawks kind o’ yellar —

— Grip.
». “ Say- Nil, what is a residue?"

" by. anything that remains, Bobby.” M,ttr„ 
younger brother: “Then your teller muet I» . 
rendue, aay. ho remain, eut,rely
too late.

bonesl m all things, lie Mas only b an,mg to 
play the cornet—l'uct. *

You have board ol the “silenceof the mist."
list there must boa dreadful mist akeabout it.
I he people ol Newport have petitioned fur the 
abolishment of the log born, because it keeps 
them awake nights.—Dembury AW

Know him ?”
“ Yes, rather.

Well's A B L\
Age twenty three.
W ns kind o' lonely,
Had n't no father 
Sister nor brother,
For he was only
Non of his mother,— ,

And ^mother w„ .......  o' much act upon

......- '-man didn't think he'd ho we, f„, X
Jmi. ^ we deal with you. We had a baby from here

‘ bt’< ”1"”' S-,, what II1

" -Straight 1 but we'll wait, for this her 
sake.”

“Not if I know 't,-for I |„|| J0U P„t Bu, 
it «no business of mine 

yourn.”

»

riSMsa-nissES

SSti=3ï.S%SrS55sÇS-.rjL*«rv£'r
they ino m.iy re. eiie the fhiup benefit. ’

1 ruu .iu, deur cir.=SSSSSS£3. Jefvree ; liecauso ho was ump higher be
nne | hind.—Dactir Smith'.. 1 * ue

and no business of

n llie hope Hinte corpus*
your* re-pert fully.

WjtnM-Ea. M. g.,^f)KU* (»h X m.rk, SEWELL.

" That's .0, So I guess well go in f „ t ' I  ̂ ** «

An,, a, for the dead man tliere.-wen.tt Z' *£ ZT "«*■ “

Anon y mois. " 1“!“®' tnarnma, my book says at 
,.r, I Mary had a 'title lainl#,
or.l.htT SCl\TJ/,/,ATIONC , ' Oose fleas was whit»* „

-----  | bou't it Whitehall Times.
HY ‘‘M lNSons.”

1878,
International Steamship Company

Bll\

as snow,'

IWiiiii'iior .... ............................. .
TU I - W I; p; h t,-y

say “ good-

UlN U.

laasaf*>«• a ms*
b.OT “™lor alter Uosds Is.,, ,h,

«TiîSVæSS T.‘~:ir Tll“"‘» Sa'-rd»
HOLM^

|,v,':!'!f„ «'w-iya prefers t„
>" lo “ J"W. Itrouklyn I
“ I hat's a hark ashore," cried the „ii„«

Jr iïstsüsiïïï "urin*
—A. 1. Graphtc. as a parry-Saul.A Norman Hill baby ate a box of black'

•re oonildL”tire ymn^re, % hWPl' P*rentî I 'fis TU, Uui.rilU C„mi„ Journal which 
■shed society.—Bur.t,/U. ™ Po1' P^'™* Paraphera weight at one hundred

lUvriry'v1 Window”" tkTuZl I AkKobbin’ red breast-the Indian. It i, the

*7n t |n|J( tke hriillant Danbury -Vrw. b«k.7i^^=? ni^Unom g.....g

.-ci1 ";:e.u.TouA'm5? I .teÿ

. y I l,nce uP°n •>! evening dismal I cave her „
James llobinsnn, the circus man ha, , P"°x) «mal kiss, and called her name banti,

nto bankruptcy|îL“’nV“11™P«,««J mal; precious name I loved of yorè Ah'. «

An Irishman who sloo.1 near the third h»„„ "m'e,i’ “ Bu" “ore.”-A', r. X„,. y 
sont tn^rnl f'ime,of, ,,as<‘hall yesterday was T*?ere was a nian in our town, who didn't a.1

6dÂli2^3‘^S8<Fte^î!r‘;
"Md ruU •» -?Vlr“ U"n'li0,Sler’ " in,,l0UCe'ter

, A- 1 • •' *»• «° «11 ’em “ balm moisten, " here as well.

I Texâs-nÀv°f m Ushj*n:!ry are "«merous in

=SSS-^^ F^‘s~SSÎMrsi ■"*
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PUBLIC NOTICE.
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Btt.td 4ib luce. 1X78.
By orJer ol the Common Council.
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AV*^ the ,Wrat of Uleie
SPRING STYLES. 187

SI,JK HATS.
Wtea!-—* »«' SfltlX,) style SILK
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